
THURSDAY, APRIL 25, 186T.

CONVENTION !REPUBLICAN State Convention"
will meet at the 4,Herdic Rouse," in Williams-por- t,

on Wednetday, 25A of .Tuae next, at 10
o'clock, a. m., to nominate a candidate for
Judge cf the Supreme Court, and to initiate
proper measure; for the ensuing St a e canvass.

As heretofore, the ConTention will be com-
posed cf Representative and Senatorial
fates, chosen in the usual war, and equal in
number to the whole of the Senators and
Representatives in the General Assembly.
. By order of the State Central Committee.

F.' JORDAN, Chairman.
Gxo. W. Hamkbslt,
A. W. Bbksuict. ySecretanee.
J. Roslbt Dr.tGLZeas

Equality.
No country has iter maintained a wider

er mere absolute dinliuction arucng the
various classes of its people than that
maintained in our own, in tines past,
between the fci'o race sni the o!ack.

Hot siaij lj that the one was the bondman
and the other the master, but the one had
beloTe the law and by the law no right
in himself. Even though free, he often
was refused by the law to testify against
the superior race. The reasoning that
wai used to defend the keeping cf him in
bondage was the same that justified tie
degradation before the law. In Pennsyl-

vania and in other Northern States, we

taid and do yet pay by our law that the
black is an inferior being, and therefore
we deny him equality, to wit, in the right
ef the ballot. In Carolina, they reasoned
that the black ia an inferior being, and
therefore denied him equality, to wit, in
his freedom. Hia assumed inferiority was
the ground acd justification ot his bondaga
in the one case, and his restriction from
suffrage in the other. In both cases, he
was deprived of rights, and by the tame
logis, such as it was. In both caaes, it
wai equally good, or equally bad. The
one right ot which he was deprived, it is

true, was political, and the other natural,
for we do not assume that the elective
franchise ia a uatural right. But in this
instance, the distinction works no differ-
ence. It is usually a conceded privilege
that political as other societies may admit
to membership, or reject from it, the
inhabitants of other climes or the citizens

r subjects of other States. But the
pleading of even this privilege is of co
foras here. The black was here at the
formation of nearly all our State organi-
sations. His residence here dates back
of the time of establishing . the majority
of the early governments of the country.
Nor did he come here voluntarily. If it
Vtr was right in us to wrest this land

from the red man, and claim it ours,
because of the labor expended on it, then
It was also the property of the black race
for the fame reason. He has been on

this continent since its earliest settlement.
He etrtainly has had the same right to
form Stales acd societies as we, yet we

have ever denied him a voice in our affairs

cf State, while if he had attempted to
form a governmect for himself, we would
have hung him for treason.

One of the most common, yet most
foolish, argument, and always offered as
though it was sure to clinch the nail, is,
that equality before the law will work
social equality. It ia usually put in this
form : "Would you like a nigger to marry
your daughter 7" Most certainly not, if

we had one. We prefer white people for

associates, not to apeak of soue-iu-la- w and
daughters-in-law- . To these who fear the
social equality of the two race, we offer

the following thoughts: The Christian
religion, since its foundation, has been

rent by many feuds, acd degraded by

many corruptions. Its adherents are
to-d-ay separated into more than a hundred
parties, so that if a man on reaching hi
majority would set out to examine thor-

oughly the tenets and forms of each be-

fore he wcu'd decide upon the correctness
ef any, he would have pacaed the prime
of bis days before his tak would be com-

plete. But never in all the history of
the-wcrl- never in a sitgle instance in

any seet or party, has distinction been

made between races cither in discipline,

creed, confession of faith, or form of wor-

ship.' To-da- y, the Cathc.Ho church has in

her fold the white and the black; both
receive the aacrament alike; both are
alike liable to her denunciations."-He- r

laymen may become priests, her priests
bishops and archbishop?, her bishops and
archbishops eardiaals, and from among
her cardinals the pope is chosen. Among
her priests, if not among her bishops, are

men aa black as ebony, and there is noth-

ing in her, or ia auy part of her constitu-

tions or regulation?, to prevent the
blackest of her priests from ruing to
be the pope of the Catholic world.

Ia the Protestant cburchrs, there is alike
an absence of all distinction. . Both race

eil the same memorial bread and drink
ihsrevae wine.- - Either may rise to dig-bitic- s,

for both are equal in all things
!efore th law of these church. And
this has been . for eighteen ctH'.vrie.
Yei the while . Ctifcc-Ir- e errd the whlu

Protestant both rise from their worship-
ing to utter imprecations on their black
brother. The equality enjoined by our
religion has never worked social equality.
Why? If religious equality will not
work social equality, why will that result
fellow from political equality ?

Tlie 'Democratic'.' Party....
The late call of the Chairman of the

Democratic Committee of Cambria county
for an executive session of that body in
Ebensburg on the 15th proximo, has
brought to recollection the fact that there
is yet in this country a political organiza-
tion calling itself the Democratic party.
So little is seen or heard of this party
that we are apt to forget its existence.
Once a yesr, just prior to an election, it
starts up from its obscurity, steps into the
field with a flourish of trumpets, gets
roundly whipped, and then falls back into
its old state of lethargy. So far as the
accomplishment of any great end is con-

cerned, it might as well be dead as be the
living skeleton it is.

We are all familiar with the causes
which have led to the dissolution of the
Democratic party. Years before the
breaking out of the rebellion, it eold it-

self to the pro-slave- ry aristocracy of the
South. Its Northern leaders were a ser-

vile set of dirt-eater- s, whs for a few
crumbs of office did not hesitate to barter
away their manhood. They encouraged
the South to inaugurate the rebellion,
promising that the w&r should be confined
to territory north of Mason and Dixon's
lice. Duriog the long and dreary night
of our national peril, they rejoiced over
our defeats and mourned over our succes-
ses. They did all in their power through-
out the war to embarrass the federal gov-

ernment by discouraging enlistments, en-

couraging de&ertious from the army,
declaring the rebellion could not be sub-

dued, and by endeavoring to cry down
the credit of the country. In a word,
during our great strugglt the Democratic
party was to all practical intents and pur-

poses as much an enemy of Liberty and
Union as Jefferson Davis and his myr-
midons.

This, in brief, is the record of the
Democratic party, and nothing can wash
away its hideous stains. Is it any wonder
such an organization is permitted to sink
out of sight I The people can never have
confidence in it again. Aside from the
eternal stigma attaching to its name, it
seeks now,' with characteristic dishonesty,
to build its platforms upon dead issues of
the past. It is the old story of the drown-

ing man. clutching at straws repeated.

Tnr evidence takcu by the House Ju-
diciary Committee relative to the case of

John II. Surratt has just been made pub-
lic. The most important portion of it is
the testimony of L-- J. M'Millan, surgeon
ot the steamer Peruvian, plying between
Montreal and Liverpool. Dr. M'M. testi-

fied that Surratt came on board the Peru-

vian, at Montreal, September 11, 1S65,
and was introduced to bim under the name
of M'Carthy ; that becoming well ac-

quainted in a few days, Surratt gave his
tri;e came, and confessed that he and
Booth had planned the abduction of Pres-
ident Lincoln, but finding this unfeasible,
had changed their plan ; that Surratt
affirmed he had gone to Montreal about
this time, and waa on his way back to
Washington when, at St. Albans, he first
heard of the assassination ; that he made
his escape thence into Canada, where he
was concealed from April till September,
when he took passage on board the Peru-
vian. Upon the arrival of the Peruvian
at Liverpool, Dr. M'Millan, went before
the American Consul and made affidavit
to the above facts, resulting in the cap-

ture of Surratt altera chase extending
over half the world. .

The Russian treaty has ben made
public. In the first article, the bounda-

ries of the ceded territory are defined; in
th second is transferred to the United
States the title of all public property,
with the exceptioo ot the Greek Churches,
which are to remain the property of their
members ; in the third, it is stipulated
that the inhabitants, excepting uncivil-

ized tribes, shall, after three year3 resi-

dence, be admitted to citizenship of the
United States, while the Esquimaux and

Indian shall be subject to our authority;
in the fourth, the formal terms of ex-

change are defined; the fifth provides for

the withdrawal of Russian troops ; in the
sixth, the cession ot territory and domin-

ion is declared to be free and unincum-

bered by any reservations, and in the
seventh,' the date of ratification is fixed.

TnK Georgia and Missistippi injunc-

tion cases have been postponed by the
Supreme Court, and Attorney General
Staubury, not satisfied with the postpone-
ment, has tiiovcd (he court to dismiss the
bills for want of jurisdiction. This mo-

tion may summarily and inglorioosly end

the agkttitm cf tbJsl ioturmtloti.

1

EDITOR I U ET CHIN G S .
S5T The martins bava --ome.

The U. S. Senate adjourned on Sat-
urday. .-

SGST The assessors of Iaternal Revenue are
bobbin' round.

Maximilian is reported to be a fugi-
tive and wounded..

-- - fcST Hon. A. A. Barker .has returned home
from his trip to Maine.

J- 6- There is & German Tarnverein divis-
ion in Johnstown.

Gutta percha lips for ladies with ugly
months are the latest novelty.

t& They have just east another SP-in- ch

cannon at the Fort Pitt Works.
JfS- p- JefiT. Davis is greatly rejoiced at the

result of the Connecticut election. '

m
S&m Russian America, being a lone way

off, ia a fur country.
t&m There are ten lodges of Good Tem-

plars in Huntingdon county.
Vc& Col. Wn. B. Coulter, of "Westmore-

land county, is dead.

t Mr. G. Ashman Miller has been con-

firmed Postmaster of Huntingdon.
Sgr The suspension bridge over the Alle-

ghany river at Pittsburg is 1,036 feet long. -

aT" To-morr- ow is the Odd Fellows' day of
thanksgiving throughout the United States.

Sa? There is a negro in Philadelphia, na-

med Stephen Smith, who is worth $300,000.-- .

JtsaT Mr. James Scott has been appointed
Chief of Police of Pittsburg, instead of Mr.
Robert Hague, resigned.

A pike weighing sixteen pounds was
caught in the Conemaugh river near B'airg-vill- e,

one day last week.
There are one hundred and sixty-on- e

streets, forty-on- e alleys, and sixty-fiv- e courts
ia Pitt3burg.

.fcajT- - The old Pennsylvania Reserves will
hold their first annual banquet at Harrisbnrg
on the 13th of May.

EST" The Pittsburg Gatettt's ticket for
1868 for President, Gen. O. O. Howard ; for
Vice President, Schuyler Colfax. '

Qr Col. James Cake, a War Democrat,
has been conSrmed Collector of the port of
Philadelphia.

X& It is not so that the pay of members
of the Legislature was increased from $1,000
to $1,300 -

tSF Venus rose from the sea, bnt the new
Collector for this district Rose froja Johns-
town.

tSF It is thought probable that the Dem-

ocrats will nominate Judge Sbarswood as
their candidate for Supreme Judge.

EST" Albert Teufel, who killed James A.
Wylie in November last, was hashed to death
at Doylestown on Thursday last.

. The jolly raftsmen are still coming
home in troops from their voyage down the
Susquehan'.

& Why does not Cambria county erect
a monument in memory of those of her sons
who fell la the late r for the Uaiea T

There are four prisoners in the Cam-

bria county jail. They are serving ent sen-

tences.
It is now thought that the trial of

Jeff. Davis will eeme off at the May term of
the United States Circuit Court in Virginia.

S&" Prof. Donaldson, while attempting to
walk a tight-rop- e at Altoona, the other day,
fell to the ground. His life being insured,
he was not hurt.

S&Co. George R. M'Farland, a Union
soldier who lost a leg at Gettysburg, has
been appointed Superintendent of Soldiers'
Orphan Schools of Pennsylvania.

TThe Great Eastern sailed for Liver-po- ol

on Tuesday. She carried only 191 pas-

sengers, instead of 3,000 she was expected to
take out. Bad for the Paris Exposition.

Z& The Democratic CountytCommittee of
Cambria county will convene in the Court
House, Ebensburg, on Wednesday, the 15 in
day of May next.

t& Bayard Tayle-r- , in a paper on ''Travel
in the United States," published in the Apiil
number of the Atlantic Monthly, says : ''There
is one dinicg-ha- ll for travelers in the United
States at Meadville. Pennsylvania."

Ja? The Freenan, in noticing the death of
an old man, said be cast his last vote for
Clymer ; whereupon the Hollidaysburg Whig

remarks that the same act has killed many a
young mac.

tfSF The fire companies and civic associa-
tions of Altoona propose to take an act've
part in the dedication of the Altoona Sol-

diers' Monument on the coming Fourth of
July.

fS Leavenworth, Kansas,, is a chapter iu
the book of Western miracles. Twelve years
ago, the spot had no human habitation. The
Indians hunted over it, and fished by the side
of it. To-da-y, it is a solid city of 25,000
souls.

jtQj The commission appointed to examine
into the propriety of accepting Leage Island
from thft city of Philadelphia, for naval pur-
poses, has reported favorably. This report
was the condition on which Congress accep-

ted the tender."
H& The new general jnry bill passed by

the late Legislature is given on our first page
this week.- - Its provisionsproperly carried
out, will do much to reform the system here-

tofore .no prevalent of packing juries with
regard to their political complexion.

p3? They have got a total prohibition li-

quor law in Lewistown. According to the
Democrat, the law works admirably, only
eighteen kegs of lager beer and a half-barr- el

of ale having been sold iu the place on a sin-

gle evening last week !

EQ-j- The Fast Line west on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad ran into a large rock near
Greeosbcrg, on Wednesday morning of last
week. The train was thrown from the trac,
and several cars were demolished, but no
person was seriously injured.

Messrs. J. K. Thompson, T. B. Elder,
and Samuel II. Johnston have been appoin-

ted Senatorial conferees trom Indiana county,
to meet like conferees from Cambria and Jef-

ferson counties,, to select a Senatorial dele- -

g9 tb Tifubr.r Etat OuTtfru.

Attention. The attention of the pub-
lic is called to the fact that Mr. John D.
Thomas has just received another large
assortment of kid, calfskin and moroco shoes,
for ladies', misses' and genu' wear,' manu-
factured from the best material in the market,
and in the latest styles. The public are in-

vited to call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

Saddlkry. Mr. Hugh A. M'Coy's
present place of business is on the second
floor of Messrs. Mills & Davis', store building.
High street. Ebensburg. Mr. M'Coy manu-
factures to order all manner of saddles, bri-

dles, harness, tc, and also keep a supply of
these 'articles, ready-mad- e, constantly on
hand. Those wantipg anything in that line
should call on him.

Snoxs. Mr. John O.. Evans, at his
Sh oe Store, on Center street, has just re-

ceived a new and extensive stock of ladies'
boots and shoes the largest and best stock
ol ladies' wear ever brought to Ebensburg
which be is.cow opening out and marking at
very low prices. The ladies will consult
heir own interests by calling upon him as

early as possible. .

m i" :

Itch ! Itch ! Itch ! Scratch !

Scratch! ScaiTCHf Whtaton't Ointment ieill
curt the Iteh in tS Uourt. Also cures Salt
Rheum, Ulcers, Chilblains, and all Eruptions
of the Skin. Price 50 cent. For sale by all

- -Druggists.
By sending SO cents to WEEKS k POTTER,

Sole Agents, 170 Washington street, Boston,
Mass., it will be forwarded bv mail, free of
postage, to any part of the United State.'.

January 3, 18t7-6- m.

BARNES, OSTERUOUT,
Co.

4IERRON

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers ia
HATS, CAPS,
STRAW GOODS,
Asd FURS,

Ko. 503 Market St., above Fifth st,
ap25 . PHnADBlfHXA.

GCSTAVCS A. BEHIOX. SAKFOBD T. CAXrBILL.

jrENSON, CAMPBELL & Co.,

WHOLESALE QROCERS

AXD COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ap25 Ko. 507 Market St., Philadelphia.
WM. M. COOK. OSO. r. COOSL.

BROTHERS & CO-- ,COOK Wholesale dealers in
PRO VISIONS, FLOUR, SALT, CHEESE,

CARBON OIL, SOAPS, CANDLES, Ac.
- 35 Liberty St., near Union Depot,

feb21 PiTTSBcae, Pa.
'

UBLIO SALE.
The subscriber will offer at public sale,

cn the "Diamond," Ebensburg, Pa., on MON-

DAY, 1 Sta of APRIL 1867, at two o'clock,
P

ONE HUNDRED ACItZS O? LAND,

onrhieh there are several hundred thousand
feet ef Hemlock timber, with o Stationary

STEAM CIRCULAR SAW MILL,
now in operation. The Mill has a capacity
of 10,000 feet per day, and is driven by a
30-hor- se power engine, with new Double-flue- d

boiler, 26 feet long, by 40 inches in
diameter.

There is a furnished Boarding House, and
the necessary stables erected near the Mill.
Tha Mill is surrounded by timber lands, which
can be purchased at reasonable ratas. This
land is sitnated on the Pittsburg turnpike,
west of Ebensburg,

3 J MILEd FROM THE R. R. STATION.
A rare opportunity is here afforded to parties
wishing to go into a profitable buiness.

Termt of Sale : One-thi- rd in hand; bal-
ance in six, twelve, and eighteen months, with
approved security. JAMES B. YOUNG.

Ebensburg, April 181867-2- t.

OOT and SHOE EMPORIUM .
The subscriber begs leave to inform

the public that he has opened out a Boot and
Shoe Store in the rooms formerly occupied
by Davis Jt Evans, on Crnter street, Ebens-
burg, where he will carry on the business in
an extensive scale.
READY-MAD- E BOOTS a SHOES

For tale at City Priew .'
BOOTS 1XD SHOES made to order

On thortett notice !

tg.Tbe public are invited to give me a
call. I will sell cheap as the cheapest, end
warrant hit stock and make to give satisfac-
tion. "!n31l JOHN O. EVANS.

LITERARY DEPOT.JgBENSBURG
Jakii Mckbat, dealer in

BOOKS, STATIONERY, CIUARS, TOBAC-
CO, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, Ac.

SSf IQ the room formerlj occupied by Dr.
Lemon as a Drug Store,

Uigk EaiHsscae. :

Keeps-Bl- ank

Books. Magazines,
Envelopes, Paper, Newspapers,
Pecs, Ink, Novels, Histories,
Pocket Books, Prayer Books,
Pass Books, Toy Books, fcc.

t&-- Stationery and Cigar sold either
wholesale or retail. mar7.3m

TIME by the FORELOCK !TAKE having Carriages, Wagons,
or anything in that line, should have them
repaired note, so as to be ready for usage
when needed.

Any person wishing to buy a heavy, well
ironed Tvco-ho- re nyon can do so by cat
ling on R. H. Singer, at his shop, near the
Foundry.

He will furnish persons desiring it with
"I .C. Singer's Labor-Savin- g Tire and Band
Bender."-- -

.
Horse shoeing, Chain making, and all kinds

of Blacksmithing, done cheap for caeh.
R. H. SINGER. .

Ebensburg, January 31, 1867-3- m

JOBERT E. JONES,
. LUMBER DEALER,

EsFssscao, CaMsaia Cocrrr, Pa.

I--
Will buy Cherry,. Poplar, Ash,, and

Lind Lumber. Highest prices in cash paid
Orders promptly filled. feb7

CURTAIN FIXTUREOK. no superior in the world ! Ii
Dronounced faultless bv all who have en it
It ia predicted it will supersede all other
uurtain fixtures now in use.

tST For sale by O. HUNTLEY,
raarSl Ebensburg, Pa.

HsPudVilrs ; ef arl fcrass rMtrt t

QLOCK' AND WATCHMAKER I

EBENSBURG, PA.
C. T. Robrrtt has constantly in his store a

well selected and varied assortment of arti-
cles, which he offers cheap for cash ; vis :

A Silver American WATCH for $30.00.
CLOCKS of every style and finish, at reduced

prices.
JEWELRY of the very best...material, war-

ranted.
Anchor and Lepine WATCHES, one-thir- d

cheaper than in 1866.
Gold Finger RINGS, one-thi- rd cheaper than

last yeaK
Morton's Gold PENS, at the manufacturer's

prices.
Gold, Silver," Steel, and Plated SPECTA-

CLES, cheaper than ever.
Plated FORKS. Tea and Table SP00Sr as

good as Silver.
Plated CASTORS. Card and Cake BASKETS

GOBLETS, and MUGS. '
RIFLES and SHOTGUNS, that will kill at

every pop.
REVOLVERS and PISTOLS, with CAR-

TRIDGES to suit.
PIPES ot Gntta Percha, Wood, and China.
Lockwood's COLLARS, the bet jou can

wear.
SCHOOL BOOKS, cheaper than elsewhere.
TOYS and TOY BOOKS, for a mere song.-Singe- r

s SEWING MACHINES, with Cotton,
Silk, and Oil.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, to hold from 12 to
200 Pictures.

ACCORD! AN";?, VIOLINS, FLUTES, FIFE3,
Violin BCWS, STRINGS, and KEYS.

AUo:
Drums, Whittles, Umbrellas,
Horns, Jewsharps, Clothes Brushes,
Harmonicas, Hair Brushes,
Trunks, Tcoth Brushes,
Carpet Sacks, - Combs,
Satchels, Dusting Brushes,
Work Boxes, ttcrub Brushes,
Portfolios, Looking Glasses,
Gents' Shirts, Sewing Baskets,
Gloves, Cravats, H asd Baskets,
Nerk ties, Canes, Rugs,
Suspenders, Arnold's best Wrllirg
Handkerchiefs, Fluid,
Perfumery, Soaps, P.ed and Black Ink,
Pocket Books, Ink Stand. Pen Rcke.
Checkers a Boards, Miscellaneous a iilaak
Dominoes, Paints, Books,
Table Knives, Pass Books, Di&rits,
Pocket Knives, Almsrrs, Deeds,
Razors acd Strops, Summons, Notes,
Gun Caps, Puziles, Paper, Envelopes,
Dolls, Beads, Tobacco,
Amber Beads, Cigars

And many other articles.

CALL A2iD GET BARGAINS!

Clock?, Watches, asd Jewelry re
paired in the best style of workmanship, and
warranted.

Thankful far past favors, the subscriber
hopes by strict attention to business to c.erit
a continuance of public patronage.
jan24 C. T. R05ERTS

gHOE STORE! SHOE STORE!!
The subscriber begs leave to inform the

people of Ebensburg that he has just received
from the East and has bow opened out, at
his store-roo- m, the

LARGEST uo BEST ASSORTMENT
OF WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S
BOOTS akd SHOES OF ALL KINDS!

ever brought to town. The stock was made
expressly to order by tie
BEST 8HOE MANUFACTORY IN PHILA.,

the subscriber having gone to the trouble
and expense of visiting that city especially
to order it. The work is warranted sot to
rip if it rips, it will be

REPAIRED TREE OF CHARGE!
A visit to his establishment will satisfy any
oae that he can not only sell a bittik arti-
cle than all competitors, but that he can
also sell

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST !

He also continues to manufacture Boots
and Shoes to order, on short notice and in
the most workmanlike style.

A VERY SUPERIOR LOT or REAL
FRENCH CALF SKINS ON HAND 1

Stand one door east of Crawford's
Hotel. High street, and immediately oppo-
site V. S. Barker's store.
feb21 JOHN D. THOMAS.

AND HARNESS !
SADDLERY keeps constantlv oa
hand and is still manufacturing all articles
in his line, such s

SADDLES.
FINE SINGLE AND nOUBLE HARNESS,

DRAFT HARNESS.
BLIND BRIDLES, RIDING BRIDLES,

CHECK LINES,
HALTERS, WHIPS, BRICHBANDS, c. Ac.

All which he will dispose of at low prices
for cash.

His work is all warranted, and being expe-
rienced in the business, he uses only the best
of leather. Thankful frr past favors, be
hopes by attention to easiness to merit a
continuance of the patronage heretofore so
liberally extended to him. jn2

Shop above the store of E. Hughes A Co.
Persons wishing good and substantial Harness
can be accommodated. HUGH A. M'COY.

4 CO.,

IX
Pa,

Want to buy
100,000 feet good Cherry Lumber.
100,000 feet Chair and Settee Plank.
100,000 feet inch Poplar.

50,000 feet wide Poplar. .

100,000 feet Clear Pin.
For all which, the highest market price

will be paid in cash.
Particular attention will be paid to filling

orders. jar.31

f 1ME ! LIME! LIME!
JLi Farmers, look to vour Intertttt t

The subscriber is now prepared to furnish
any quantity of good fresh

LIME ASHES!
By the car-loa- d of 300 bushels, at the follow

ing prices:
tSF o cent per bushel, cr $15.00 per ear,"j

LOADED AT THE BANK,

Also, Building Line in any quantity at
reasonable rates. -

All orders will be promptly attended to.
Address WM. U. CAN AN,

apll-3- m . El Dorado, Blair county, pa.

H

HUGIIES

DEALERS LUMBER,

Ebbstsbcbb,

AVE YOU SUBSCRIBED
"THE ALLEGE AN IAN V

irp "uttqw, fn srdvTure.

it

FOR

QBEAT BEDUOTOjTcT

at TBS

EBEX3BURQ HARDWARE
; ; rURXISRIA'Q sxcsl

. I return my aincere ttasfc,
and customers for their libtnjt"-- '
the past twelve years, duri'c.
have been in business In fv:- -

now, owing to the extensite i. : r7
aoicg. I take pleasure iu itf;r--. l
taat i cave adopted the ' kM

Readj-P- aj Sjsten,
by means of which thr- "'lbnccriojf In ror urofis. a
your patronage wiil satisfy vou
be to your advantage to bay fs-T- T'instead of cn cbxcit.

My stock will consist la pir tJ ,

FOR THE BUlLliER."
Door Locks, CupbDsri Lctkf ,

eoits,
Window Sp'ge, Shutter Hicgei tPorch Ironp, Window Glaii 'Putty,

FOR . THE CA RPEXTEl
Boring Machines, Augers, Chije.i ..

Bits, Hatchets. Squares. Con.z,vL
els, Pocket Rules, Try Squf, J

els. Jack, Smoothing, i r
Plane?, Panel Ploughs, Ei.

dicg, Sash, Raisin- -,
4

Match Planes. Eclic-i- ,n
RoucdB, Guages. Oil Stc".

. Saw . Sets, Screw Drivtri
Screws. Cross-cu- t, Panel, P.ip (v

and Back Saws, Ci&Ik acd CLaiif

FOR THE BLACKS;::!
Anvils, Bellows, But':reiii. -- .

Vices, ' Screw r:fc:tl"
Shoe Hammers, Wrencht?
Hand Hammers, Rasps. T'n
Riveticz Hammers. Home v.-t.-

Horse a JIule Shoes, Car.S'eeis'1-- .
roa.

fo: THE SHOEl-'AIt-
k

Shoe Lasts, Shank Irccs,
Crimping Boards andlrcag.

Peg Cutters,. Knives, AV;i,
. . . Hammer.--, Pincers,

and tc:
ia jrcrerfel.

2 ails , Ttcks, Thresi, Wax, Erii'j

FOP. THE SADDLED
Draw GuEgss, Pir.cer, Ali
Round Knives, Routdirg Irz:
Chandlers,. Ircn asd Wc;
Ece Tools, lliziti,
Punches, Hammers, Pud Trees.
Bridle Bits. Kneklts, Trace Hooks. !

Rings, Halter Bolts, Ornaments iV
Snap?. Stirrups, Tacks,
Rein Web, Girthing,

FOR THE CABINET MAKER A Ti

Bench Tools, Table Hinges. Scrvi
-- Castors, Bedstead Fasteners, I1

Locks, Knobs, Coffin Trittcicn i
descriptions. Gold Leaf, Erccxej. F

Sash, and arnish Brushes, Oiv T.

Yarnishe3, Turpentine, Coljrsd?.
dry and ground in oil.

FOR THE SPORTSHA.
Rifies, Shot Gscs, PiitoU.

Revolvers, Cartrii;
Hanters' Knives, Ci

Fowder, Shot, Powder Fiu-- I

Shot Pouches, Game

Also, Gua Locks, Main Srr.'r.
Pivots, Double Triggers, Hans;?.--, i:

FOR THE FARM 53.

Plows, Points. Shcreli, Fori?
Scythes and Srathes, R;s
Ho'ff, Spades. Sheep Sbfti

Sheep and Cow Ee!l. Sleigh Belli :

brushes. Cards. Curry Corahs, !

Hames, Whips, Bnt, Trace, Freif-te-r,

Tongue. Fith a Log Ck r.
Barn Door Kellers, SvgzrZe:-ties- ,

Steelyards, CctticgS'-it- -

FOR THE HOCSEKEErSF.

Flour, Tea, Coffee,
Sugar, Molasses,
Hominy, Crackers,
lrid Peaches,
Rice, Cinnamon,
Essences, Bacon,
Fish, Salt,
Alum, Indigo,
Candles,
Coffee Mills.
Smoothing Irons,
Wash Boards,
Clothes Pins,
Bed Cords,
Bake Pans, Euckets,
Meal Seives, Brooms,
Brass Kettles,
Tinned Kettles,
Enameled Kettles,
Stair Rods,
Japanned Ware
Glassware,
Wooden Ware,
Willow Ware,
Carbon Oil Lamps,
Razors,

Lubrlcaticg,
Linseed,
Neat'a Foot,

Cloves, Ma:.
Nutmegs, Alx
Pepper,
Baking a Wu:
Toilet Sop,
FatuiW Dre C:

Madder, Ccri:'.
CochiLf
CiawDi

lei

Blue Viuio
Solution cf
Clothes Wr
Washing iV-- '?

Tubs,
Table andTt?
Table Cutierj.

Coal Buckf'J-ShoTei- i

sr.:
Butter Pr::
Butier Lt--

Stove. Sc.-'-.:

Fish.

l'us:;:;l
Swee:-i-- r'

Shears,
Scisic.

OILS.

Carbea,

Sweet,

TO THE PUBLIC GENES'-1-1

Cooking, Parlor, and Heatiag
the best manufactories ; Tin
VCmr-- nf vrv TmrietT. Of OT

.

.

ture ; Guta and Hemp Packing, .

Valises ; Drugs, Weavers' Eceai...
low Augers, Board Measnntp
Stones and Rollers, raiem
and Measuring Fawcets, &c,

Odd Stote PUtet, Grata, an

always on hand to suit StoTfi --- .';

Well and Cutern Pur? an 1" '
ufacturers' prices. jettf

Spouting made, palated,
rates.

creditw .i,a w AA -- -

fcrjy Bmt remember the rlsC U

I saw IS to 20 per eent. oa your i
J defy trap ia Westers

c


